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prit-uleged to fulfil succressfully and well ils
high vocation towards the British Colonies
on this Continent generaily, but more es-
pecialiy tovards tue youîhful aspirants ta
the Chîristian Mînistry in tlit Church with
which the Instituition is more iïnmediaiely
connected. We shali therefore be greally
disappoinîed if the appeal of the Trustees
for funds towards liquidaiing liabilîties
which have been rccently incurred should
fait ta meet wiîh an adequate respanse.
We have mruch plensure in inserting in
the presei number the subjoined commu-
nication on this subject fraîn an esleemed
correspondent. We earnestiy recommend
il ta the attentive consideration of aur
readers, lrusîi ng that ils perusal may secure
their cordial and practical co-aperalion in
sa laudable an enterprise.

rfhere are mnany reasons why the Min-
isters, Members, adhierents, and friends
generaliv, of our Preohyterian Church in
Canada anti in the Lowver Provinces
shouid cordiafly and cheeriuliy do ail that
in thein lies ta susiain, invigarale, and
extend ite interests anti influence of
Queen's Coliege. It were uncalled-for to
occupy great space ini addressîng Christian
and enlighîenied people to prove that Aca-
demical educaîion is most imperaîively
demanded for thuse wvho are 10 discharge
the fürnctions af t1e holy ministry, It is
universally admiîîed, at leasî among the
class of persans wvith witom we bave la
deal on this subject. Apart front ait other
authariîy and reasons that couid be urged,
ive have the exampie of aur Lord in flis
thiree vears' 1raining, and insttuction of
thase whorn Hie designied as Apostles and
Ministers of His Word. Ail this was in
addition ta that piou.t characier anti scrip-
tural knawl,,edge which lhey poss:essed
when I hey became the I)ersonal attendants
of the Great Teache.r. Were any of those,
who have been called ta the Gospel.minis-
try, ever so well educateti for Iheir sacred
caiiing as wvereîhose honoured foliowvers of
the Lamtb? Ant i not lte inference most
obvious that ihey, ivhio enter inb thelir
labours as lthe servants of Jesus Christ,
should atlain the very best masiery possi-
ble af inspireti arîd human learning ?
The Divine Master ;s King of Zion, 6-ad
af Providence, and Fountain of Wisdom.
Wiatcver, therefore. lie is pleaset l place
wiîbin aur reach farilis honour,in reaiizing
suitabie qualifications for the highesl andi
Inost responsible af ail vocations, we are
hotind, as ivc would be founti faiîhfül and
adequate stewards, ta secure, for thase who,
are 10 be sent as tle heralds ofîbhe Cross.
lIow requisite airc matureti habits of
thought ami %vell digestfed kîtowiedge?
VVe have only la stildy the Episiles af the
greatest of Apostles ta lus Il be'oved son
Tirnothy," in order ta pereeive tbrcibly
ho%, in)1)t'efsed was that noble master-
Fgpirit %vitt Ille paramoiunt obligation of Ille
mnan of' God evincing them.

If then ive corne ta our own field of
opera ti on iilow are te watrb men upan lthe

walls of Zion ta proceeti in arder thatthere niay be supplieti ta aur Colonial
Church an order of men %vho shalh be
ilapIt ta teach," able preachers anti wise
pastors? Undoubtediy ihey are ioudly
caileti upon ta ernpioy the mast energetir
measures, in the spirit afi àith, hope and
love, in devant reliance uipan the blessing
fram on Hîigh, titat aur Congregations, pres-
ent and future, enîrustedti 10 ur oversight,
miay have the benefit of a native ministry.
White wve rejaice with gratitude la receive
pious and efficient preachers andi workmen
from- the Nlother Church, il wvere àimo8t;
offensive aI Ibis limne af day ta labour ta
show that alike the insufficiency ai the
number ta, be supplied thence, anti the
circumstances ai the country for wvhich
aur labours are requireti, deatand that we
foster the gifts, graces and aîtainiments ai
aur native yauîh. They form pre-emi-
nenîly the stock Iront which aur Church,
bath in ber Home anti in herF areign efforts
must derive bier labourers, who shahl "soýv
beside ail waters" the biessed seed that
wili bring forth fruit unlo life eternai.
Now, while the Chrisîflan families of aur
Cburch-hose distingtilshed for moral ex-
cellence, and especiaiiy tîtose titat also
have been favoured with abundant rneans,
shouid soleniy and prayerfially sîrive ta,
set aparî lthe firsî-born or the besît ta be
consecrateit ta Gati in Ibis holy avoaaian
of seeking ta xvin souls and ta, edify the
body of Christ, ut is also incumbent upon
the office-bearers and- memhership af aur
Zion ta afford such dedicated offerings
every encouragement andi faciliiy in order
tltatthey inay be-corne workmnen that need
nol ta be ashanted, righltty dividing tbe
%Word of Truth.

When it is borne in mmnd thal Queen 's
Coliege is nol only aur own but that it is.
moreaver, the only Academnical Institution
in the Colonial Empire ai Britain, con-
necteti iîh lte Chut-ch of Seoaad, (if
we except the Missionarv- esta bl ishmients
ai pur lutta Schernc) where a îhorongh
course ai preparatian for the Pastorate
and ministerli duties cani be secured,
surely every ableclionate, wiiling-hearted,
right-minded friend and menther af aur
Cburch will rejoice that we are asîir in
titis great business, and that an opporîuniîy
18 now presented for liberai donations and
prayerfuti sympatlty irent eacT at-e thal
loves the Lord Jesus Christ. The persua-
sion is nol groundiess ltai there are those
connecteti with us who have desider-
ated sucb an occasion as the appeai fr-oin
Q ueen's College now afi'ords. Such per-
sons desire earnestiy ta sec an increaseti
infusion oiactive vigour, afsuitable organi-
sation, and af aperative hope iat Ilte
Clturch. Most fervently is the trutis enter-
tained that neither tbey nor ive will, be
disappamnted. Let but aur Christian people
give Il ai ltie Lord haîh prosperedti hent,"
anti more will be received than is asked
for. The Trustees ai the College, con-
fiding, ir t he heart ai the Church, as the

fruit of the Spirit of Christ, have pur-
chased suilabie buildings. andi incurred lia-
bilities ta the amounit of £63,000. Our
hopesare sanguine and confident thatthey
wiit, neyer have occasion ta regret having
done so. Were it otherwise, oh, houw
sad and gioomy would be our tbaughts!
We would fear tbat the Lord had forsaken
us,and thaîthe foui calumnie.s, with whichi
our enemies have reproached lis, were
after ail , peradventure, true. But we cannot
believe that such witI. be the resuit. On
ihe conlrary strang is our expectation
that, with proper arrangements and efflorts
on the part of those who direct ibis move-
ment, ive shall have greal ca use for th anks-
giving when ive see 1he goodness of the
Lord la un, and that aur timidity and back-
wvardness wiii effectuaily be rebuked and
remnoved.

Il is the purpose of the Trustees to
appeail not only Ia the Church in Canada
but also 10 t1e Church ti the Lol, Colo.
nies. They do titis ail the more readily as
Queen's Coilege is the only chartered
Institution capable of granting degrees,
and hiaving a Theological Scbool, in Brit-
ish North Amierica in connection with the
Church of Scoîiand. And, as young men
fromt the Sister Provinces are beginning to
avait themnselves of the advaniages which
Queen's College aflords, and as it is beicved
th at many more may yet do so, the Trustees
cannaI but hope that their Brethren of
the Church af Scotland, lay as wveil as
clerical, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prin-ce Edward Island may be
inciined t0 nid them in their preseni enter-

jgency by conlributing to an Institution so
mucli needcd, and which has already done
canqidera ble for the advancement of Learn-
ing and Religion."

SELECTIONS.

FREE CHURJCH SUSTENTATION FUND.
The substance of the foiiowving speech by

the Rev. Mr. Purves of Jeclburgh Nvas spokea
when lte resolutions on that subject were
pasd in the Free Assemb!y on. Monday,
29th of May:

",It may nol be wvithout somne 2ood effect
10 fix ailenutiion on the fact that there is this
year, for lthe first lim-e fcr several years, a
decrease on the equai dividienil. Il is smail,
jnuleed, and there are circumrstances, sornO
of which have been menîioned by aur Con-
vener, bo expiain il and make it ]ess dis-

eorain mha il migbî oîherwise have been.
Sîil,ý lou ,h. littie in jîseif-nol quile £2-it
is 10 be regrette(]. Iî is ta be regrelled as
happening t/is year. for the cliange on the
Scheme and tle efforts throughIotit te year
to Taise the Fund awakçened the general ex-
pectalion of a rise ; and, ýf course, wilh a
smaller divideud in their pocket,6*the miniis-
lers relurn from. ibis Assemrbly with a feel-
in£r of disappoinirnent in their heart. This
year, alsa, itediminution is îelliariy urtfor-
luniale, considering lte addntional cost of
everythingl, everything liavînz risen. as
was said the other niszht, but lthe ividcndl.
We have thus a fallin; excliequer wiîh a


